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A aow clîurch irast oponed for
public romship at Andover recent-
ly and a special sermion precched
by Rtev. Scovil Neales, M. A.5 rec-
lar oftSuas-,x. WVe clip file follow-
ing tram the Si. Johin Sun-

te new ciîucchl stands back
fram the main etreet a short dis.
tance, and is mîtost cenlrally locat-
ed hli res;pect ta dit village itself,
standing as it does vcry close ta
Curry's corner, on a lot fucmaierly
owned by the Freemiasonît. The
design is et an order commnonli
used a! laie yeacs in fle erecliot
ot lie'uses ot worslîi1 in tle Chmurcli
o! Engiand, havimig the bigh pitch-
ed roof wihn dcooping cave.q.- The
details are carricti out in atrictly
Gothiec The ]ate rector, flic 11ev.
Mr. Ne:,, ý, did hie dcsigiîing, and
supcrintendcl tlic construction,'
thc %vbole iuaking an architectural
auccess, espccially in regard ta in-
terinr decoration andi chiancel fin'
ishing. The bascenn, %vhich is of
stane, extendt under a]], irith lîead
roani o! seren ted, andi is intendeti
la receive d-ternacc. which will bo
p.ut !i dring the coming taîl. In
dimrensions, flie nave is 45x26.
having a vestibule at the biock 6
feot deep; dte choir is e-5x2C, iîbt
a sitnctuary of 15x2O, a rosIr>' adi-
joining anc sida and the tower

flleB tawn in a inanner rcflecting
mucli crcdit.

The commnunion table, wdîiclî is
also ut ash, ivith bttcrnflt relief,
anmd af haîîidsomoe des4igoi, iras a
gift la file clîurch by Gea. A. Seho-
field of tile Bank af Nev Birunswick
lit minry of tlic laie Judge Pect-
crs. l3ciîg prcscîîtedl about ivra
years ago, it ivas thon î,laceà in
ahi Trinity until file cîîmpletian
of thîe ncw church. It lis ornainen-
tedl Nith tlic Trinity and Christian
symmbals. and tlie ivords, "'Haly,
llaly, lloly,," ia rplief.

A valuablo acquisition ta the
chureh turniluro is Psxpcclcd by
presentation front Oldhaim Bras.,
staîîo and marbie workoere ofSoutli-
amplton. York Co., in flic shape of
a freettune font, miade in fîîc-simile
of anc ii die Tenipcrîînco Vale
church, being octabýonal in shalîe,
vrith î,ancllcd tlafts1, thie boi
bcaring of~e~taiîsa the lzn,
eaglo and ex il& 1jas-reliet. Ils
conîpletian ivili repre-cîît manIf>"
ut skilled labur and iiill piake a
gitt of é .1t value.

The large eaqt vvindoiv in the
chancel is ane or exIremely rich
and hands'omc colurigag, of a de-
sign iornished by Speiico & ýýon af
Monireal. The centîre figure repre-
soute aur Saviour, w ith thii xscrîp-
'lion beneatl,, -Salvtaor Mîîndi,"
and St. dlndrc%%'s and St. £ýeorgo*s
cras-4es below. In the t4dû liglits

standing an flicouther, m*îaking flic are mcdallicns imjlb thme royal
general plan crucitorm., The seat- lilliu-s, inscribed, one vrith " 1 arase
ing capacity is fur 200. The tairer a mothler in Irrasl,*' flic other,
stands î70 tedt in h* -lit, and is 'Que,'n ehall be tly nursing nie-
aurînaunîtd b>' IIlnd.'o gl ther." Cruvras are ah)ovo. anîd be-
crocs 7 feet bigh, wlîich iras pr~- loir the side inedallians, MIl on a
sonled by tlec Roc. Mr. Hantford, fieldi of -manilcr crovn- and fleur-
lit of St. John, vilbo hati charge dc.his, inordereil wvith roses, tlh-
otfîthe parisli betNvcen 1S9u0 and ttcea, andi shamrocks. lt thie tra-
1860. ccry of the %vindoir arch is a large

The insido ot dtlî chu. 14 fin- quatre-foil bcaring flic royal amii,,
ishti eniirely in liard ivootis, ash :îand lira tre-toils, bcarimg oak
prcdominating. Tite ceiling is ot bcaves about the dates 1837, 139é,
tîpen %,ond wark or trussedti hm- andius sacceti :nranogcnrî, Alpha
bers. The choir la double arclîcî anti Oniega, andi 1. Hf. S. At tlie
betiveent fle sa,,nctuar>', andti le base is flic in-cription: -To tie

iave and ail dlit chancel is, ceilea glory of Und, fi comnnîemeratioiî
ul. vith ash to a lu.ight ot aine ufth Ui eaxagenary of the reign of

fea bcaivy, rich motilding rua- h.c inajeshy Qucen Victoria, ercet-
ning dowa the a§ides o! fileelhancel cd by the Woinas Aid Associa-
auti nare ah tb base ot the raters tion ofthlis parish, 185972" T.c
The inlerior franiework of thie in- ivindor fitlmngly conunemarates
dows nuI doors is etspccia!ly no- mî'ah only the jubilc, but the iîîde-
ticeable in conipletcecss of dcesign, fatigablo efforts of flic ladies in
while the genernl forte in ail the the comîgregaiîhin, irba ducing the
%voodwork ant tracer>' is anc o! îhrec ycnrs past hiave raiseti fi the
harmumi>'. te ash waudiork is neighbuurbouil af $1,000, %%hicli
noiceumblo for lis riclinmnc of col- lias gono toi-ards flic imfp:ove-
oring and fineness ot grain. bcing aidaIs tu tliu Tectucy anti in aid of
of a qualiîy poldomn ta bc taunti. the acw choral>. Tite sooui win-
Il maq fupplir-3 l'y Pinder'B millm, dow la the chancel represonts tic
Tema lieratict Ville, Yorkc CIn and figure of St. Johr, the Evangeliit,
wiL put2 op b>' Xcadall & Sons, of and heurs the inscription, -. To the

glary af (lad and in laving incin'
ary of Win. Watson, born 1810,
(lied 1883, and bis %vic, born 18'23,1
died 1874, twa fotindcra ot tfil
parishi." It is aise donc in dhih
cploring andi Nvas put in by thic
Misses W'atson, daugliters of those
wboînl the %vinidoy cominioraien.
On fice opposite side af file chan-
ccl is anutiier handeomc vvindowv,
reprezenting aur Saviour iviii,
child i liais, irbielà wps put in
hy Mc. und Mrs. C. LcB. %1iles,
file inscripîtion reatling, I n cvingi
inninory of V'era Constance Mls
dieu Jan. 1SID5, aged 14 years.',
The %vindows duin the hàave are
of plain cathiedral glass, ivîtli cal-
arpd border, eacli one bearing
cularcîl eînbleni, wlîich vitre in.
berted froc by Spence & ýSon, fro:n
whoin ail flic glass iras j>urcbasc1.

The western iniaw lo coin-
memorative, is of large size, bar-
ing thrc lighls vvith tracery above.
Tte centre light bears lthe hcad a!
St. Andrcw, flic side liglits havei
croesed sheaves ot vlîcat an the
one side and ebalice, patten and
cluster of grapes on tlic utiier,
vrhile aboya in the quarte.fuil i,;
flhc Poly Bible un a ground wurk
af the cross. Tie inscription is;
Ila Inoving nemory o! Lewis
Pickett, for many yeacs warden of
Ibis parish. Died Fob. 189U, agcd
62.

te beltry is alrt-ady supplied
ila bell, the anc tirai oId Trin

ity, wbich was origirially brougitj
out troam England, ha:ving been
rcmnoved ta is ncw p>osition. Thîe
liews art nlQa thoço tram, the aId
churcli, with ad2ditions, and arc ot
inudern finish, baving beca put in

debt reînaîning, and file pîrospîects
arc good for llio balance being paid
off Ibis talI. It is lîaped Ibat con.
seeralian wili laIe place in a tcwi
nionlhs ator flicter oraa Bi8hop
Kingdon tramn England. Tva
allier neir churclies in flhc county,
the anc at Four FaIL and anc at
tilenburnc, miii ha conseralied at
thme saine linie.

A newv rector ls soon ta ho sel-
,cied ta laIze Mr. Nealles lace,
who in loaving go take np his Sus-
ecx dulies, cardies vvitb bimn the
love and î-steem ofthc congrega-
tion ainang whmom b liadl laborod
during thie tliraet years pui.

The aid chu.mch, irbicîs is now
dismantled, mas buiît imhcn the
Upiper St Johin iras in is iiifancy
and Andover %vas non-exialen)t, thme
eettcîmient iwhich iras fion forma-
ing beîing icnon as Tobique. Il
oias about 1840 ien the 11ev. Mr.
Thonîpson, the first clergyman of
dit mission, camne ta the villaîge.
lictore ho loft the church mras buiît
andi nearly compieted. Tho 11ev.
Mr. lMct3iven vras in charge front
1845 ta 1849, atter %mhom caine
11ev. S. Joncs Hanford, rbo %vas
incombent until Rev. W. Htnry
Street's coming in 1859. In 1870
11ev. Let) A. Hayt took charge and
for 23 ytarst, until a short time bc-
fore Mr. Neales' coming, hoe per-
furmet the duties of what was anc
of fice hardest parishes af the pro-~
vince. Gooti resuits have followr-
eti the~ efforts of the"e IIlaborers int
the vineyard," andth Ie Clîurch of
lEngland in Victoria county is now
in a tbriving condition.

Bishop Penick vrc tes in flie
ut aL ,cw Turs agu. 1.btillierit Chtircliman: "-Amid ail of

Among the n>any gifts to tlgu the deeds of heroisin dont, none
churplh should bc xnentioned: pcrhaps stands more gloriaus tha'n
Young Woînan's Guild 0f dite story of aur gi-cat beo, 'Scher-

Trinity church, 9,t. John S 15.00 ~ -', as it iras tld by ont
Girls Branci .-f Frederic- of dt oldest and wost hanored

ton ...................... 80.00 meml.ors of the Missionary 'Union.
Woman's Aid Association H1e is pictured as unable ta speak,

of Fredericton ........... 25.00) plainly fromn a stroke of paralysis,
Soci£ty for l'roimotion of unablo to walk save by leaning

Christian Knovrledge..200.00 bis hands upon the 8hauldCrs of
Ara Dow of Eei River, bis viifé; unable ta inrite, tavc

York cauîuiy .......... I.100.00 wjth anc finger. an a typcwriter,
Mre. Andreiv Ilainsfard af and yet laboring an through lang

Grand FaUq ............. 100.00 vears thus afflictcd, t"i man bas
.Mrs. Medlcy af Frederictan 2 ,5»Igiven the Bible le jbe Chinese.
and ailher valuable gifts*. i periiaps in ane ot the best trans-

it is noin but a littlo avcr a yearllîaîionsfthat has-yet appeaed and
,tinre grouîîd ivae braken for tbcf 5 la herël now supervisiag is pub-
foundantion af tho nearly complet- licain
cd house of worship, iwhich standn ___

as a *mnonument te the caergy nad
ivill af a cangregation vhich ]]agi Don't bc marc carefui ab)ut tho
vrorkcd witb a tvhole-beartcdncs 1 foundation that is under yaur
and îbuwer elduni 0ceclled. As jî1 house tban about the fautidatun
,.tandï flic church has bu& a emaillin hati under yaur lite.


